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Getting Started
Once you have access to a suitably configured computer, your next step currently depends on where you
are using your wireless computer to access the Internet through your University account.

Walter, Wilson, and Kiosks
Those using wireless in Walter and Wilson Libraries after May 28, 2002 and Communications Kiosks
with wireless capabilities sometime this summer will need to follow a simple, sign-on procedure. These
sign-on steps are targeted to become campuswide. For complete coverage map visit:
http://lighthouse.micro.umn.edu/kiosk/location.html

New sign in requirement
To improve security and to better manage University resources, you must use your University InternetID
(X.500 username) and password to use the University's wireless service.
Support for this requirement comes from "User Authentication for Access to University Computer
Resources," Policy 2.8.2, available online at
http://www.fpd.finop.umn.edu/groups/ppd/documents/policy/x500pol.cfm

Setting up a computer for wireless access around campus
To use a wireless card and laptop to access a wireless enabled Kiosk or to go wireless in the Libraries, the
computer must be set up to use the University's DHCP server as well as the University's wireless service.
Step-by-step Macintosh and Windows guides are online at http://www1.umn.edu/adcs/network/ .

Hardware guidelines
For reliable performance, we recommend that Windows users purchase the Orinoco Gold card - available
from Unique at Techmart (at http://techmart.umn.edu/), the University's online computer store - or the
Cisco Aironet 340 card.
Windows 2000 laptops that come with an internal wireless card may not work properly until updated
drivers (software) are downloaded and installed on the laptop.
All new Macintosh iBooks and PowerBooks come with a compatible wireless card, or one can be added
for about $100. For older PowerBooks we recommend the Orinoco Gold card.

Wireless locations
Currently there are over 120 wireless locations on the Twin Cities campus, including Magrath Library in
St. Paul, Walter Library on East Bank and Wilson Library on West Bank.

See other side for information on Laptop Rental and Signing In.
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What is DHCP?
DHCP is a network protocol that enables a DHCP server to automatically assign an IP (Internet Protocol)
address to an individual computer. DHCP frees you from the restraints of having a static IP associated
with a specific Ethernet wall jack. Currently, use of DHCP requires pre-validation of your computer's
hardware address (also called the MAC or Ethernet address).
If you rent a laptop through the University's Laptop Rental program,
you are already set up for DHCP.

If you use DHCP in your department or are in University housing
and are using the same computer to access other wireless locations,
you probably are already signed up for DHCP service.
If you are not set up for DHCP, follow our online guide for Windows or Macintosh computers at:
http://www1.umn.edu/adcs/network/

Laptop rental
The laptops available through the University's Laptop Rental program are configured for wireless access.
More information on this program is available at:  http://lighthouse.micro.umn.edu/laptoprental/

Signing in is simple
Signing in is simple and quick, as long as you know your InternetID and password. If you don't know
them, help is a phone call away at 612-301-4357.
1. Turn on the computer
2. Start up any compatible Web browser.
3. Access any Web page, such as: www.tc.umn.edu or onestop.umn.edu, as long as the page is not served
up (stored/hosted) on your own computer.
4. Wait briefly while you are automatically redirected to the University's Wireless Network Login Web
page.
5. Enter your U of M InternetID (X.500 username) and password in the appropriate boxes.
You will remain logged in until the wireless service senses there has been a long period of inactivity.
Under this improved service you should remain logged in even as you move from one wireless access
point to another.

Need Help?
Help is available if you are having trouble setting up your Windows
or Macintosh laptop for wireless access. Contact the Office of
Information Technology's Helpline for assistance:

Telephone
612 301-4357
Mon-Thurs: 8am to 11pm
Fri: 8am to 5pm
Sat: 12noon to 5pm

Email
help@umn.edu

Web
www.umn.edu/adcs/help/


